MAY
NEWSLETTER
From the President
Our ANZAC Day has come and gone, it has been a stressful time leading up to this day. It
ended up a great afternoon my thanks to Tracy Mulholland our master of ceremonies for
the day, to our special guest M.P. Deborah Russell for her fine speech. Also our team who
helped with our service, Nick & his team for afternoon tea, Shane and his band for great
music and finished off a great day. Our next thing on our list is our AGM in mid-June, time
for elections. If you have the time and are willing to be on the committee and continue the
work for the betterment and progress of our club, a list will be out the beginning of June
for all positions.
Thanking you. George Clarke, President.

Freyberg Restaurant
Hi everyone, hope you’re all keeping nice and warm with this changing weather! Why not
have a night off cooking and come down and try our scrumptious menu!! Our friendly
team would love to see you all for lunch from Tuesday to Sunday 12pm (don’t forget
Tuesday is $10 lunch) or come for Dinner Wednesday to Saturday nights from 5.30pm (we
have carvery on Wednesday and Thursday nights which is very popular but you can still
order off the menu on these nights as well). And why not pop over to the bar and try their
new Dashwood wine range to have with your meal! Take care and see you soon Nick and
team.

MOTHERS DAY Sunday 12th May
Lunch: 12pm A la carte menu and carvery
Dinner: 5.30pm Carvery only
Bookings essential 8273411 Ext 1
Cliff Richard is coming to New Lynn RSA on
June 8th 7.30pm sung by Shane & The Shazam Band
Tickets available at the bar

Check out our Facebook page New Lynn RSA

PETROLHEADS
Hi all, a quiet month for us in May . A couple of our members travelled to Whangarei for
the rally . Hayden Paddon winning the rally, good to see him back doing some local racing.
Petrolheads next section meeting Wednesday 15th May at 7pm. Don’t forget we are on
raffles 5/6/7th June. Thanks to the RSA for a great Anzac Day it was a low key one hopefully
next year we will be back to our normal parade & service. Happy motoring Grant.
Indoor Bowls May Newsletter
We are right into the swing of things on the bowling mats with a big increase in
membership with now over 40 members and more on the way.
The first Championship has been played with the Fours hotly contested culminating
in a victory for the team of Bob Helleur , Allan Horner , Ian Hoskyn and Paul Terry
over a very gallant team of Linda Brens , Frances Webster , Nola Morton and Sharyn
Helleur in a game that could have gone any way.
Also congratulations to the team of Jim Paterson , Yvonne Sheppard , Noel Kelly and
Marion Carpenter on winning the Cliff Bailey Memorial Trophy at the Glen Eden RSA
with John Williams , Glenis MacFarlane , Nola and Tom Morton finishing 4th.
Noel is making a habit of winning these competitions as well as beating one of the best
bowlers in Auckland in the Western Singles while Marion has picked up her first win for the
RSA. Congratulations also to Leo Cantell and Bruce Webster on being selected to represent
Auckland. Thanks to all those that helped run the Monthly Meat Raffle and to those who
have volunteered for the future. We have also had a record number of entries for our
Triples Championship which again promises to be an evenly contested event with any team
likely to win.
Bruce
Snooker
Our newly recovered tables are playing well.
Awesome turn out of 22 members in April for the Open Pairs with victory going to Glen
Robust & Manaia Babbington, runners up Len Jerard & Robert Young ,congratulations to
all. More recently May winner of the Handicap Singles was Dave Gourley defeating Mike
Neale in the final after both won through some very close early games .Well played by all.
Next up Open Pairs June 9th .
Snooker Section Raffles this month 8th - 9th -10th May please come support and give a
hand .
Yours Snooker
CMT
We have had a great Meeting in April, An interesting Speaker came and entertained us ,
followed by lunch and a social hour or so at the New Lynn R.S.A. We are on the lookout for
new members at present so if you think you would like to do something different and meet
people with similar interests to your own why not come along. We meet on the 3rd
Tuesday of the month at the New Lynn R.S.A. We will make you very welcome. Hope to see
you in the new month.
Regards Dave Denney at 266 5501

Golf
Early April had us off to Formosa after a bit of a muck up with dates to travel to
Waiuku.
Formosa, a shadow of it’s former days in course maintenance, but the beast was
still there. Long & full of hazards. But the wind, thankfully, was missing, or so we
thought until we came out of the sheltered hollows. Hitting 3 woods & drivers into a
150m par 3 and still not reaching the green.
A group of the older members even took to teeing off the ladies tees on a couple of
holes to save losing too many balls. Reports of members losing up to 10 balls (but I
found 6) in the round. Even a few members, telling me where I could shove the
course if I ever put it on the itinerary again. On the bright side we finally found a golf
club with dearer beer than the RSA.
21 golfers made the journey to Beachlands, and it looked like a few played a
different course to others.
Winner of the Ken Hankin Cup was Yogi (39 pts) Runner up, our dubiously
handicapped bus driver Westy (38pts) and Mika 3rd (37pts).
Best stabies of the day went to the new man (also a bus driver) Colin with a
staggering 46pts. Everyone else ranged from 20pts to 33 (most in the 20’s)
Next trip is to Waikare (Te Kauwhata) on May 26. Last round of the National
qualifying. Bus leaves the club at 8am. Please txt Mark back by the 21st, in case we
need to adjust buses.
Raffles on the preceeding week, 22,23,24, so give your names to Kevin and which
numbers you want as well.
To get subsidised trips, you ALL need to help with the fundraising. We’re still trying
to keep it to $40, but Green fees & the bus costs are increasing.
So those lotto no holders will still pay $40, but others will now be charged $60.
Les
Multiculture
Hi Members,
Very busy year for our section, every thing is organised for our mothers day event on
11/5/2019. Tickets are all sold as usual, everybody rings me at the last minute looking for
tickets , I gave them plenty of time now our 300 tickets are all sold . Our team fiinishes one
then we start to organise the next event , we don’t waste any time! All our events
posters are ready. Thanks to Karen and her Line dancing team for helping us out, our
Shonby and Soana thanks for your help, Kaisala, Moli, Terrie, our Dale and Evette, our bar
staff, Nick, our golf boys my son Steve, Mark, Les, Kevin, thanks for picking up my food,
( boys dont forget our food 6 pm 11/5/2019 thanks boys,) our team thanks you all for your
time and effort you put into our section to make it work thanks team, my darling Jeff my
rock thanks my darling for standing by me love you always, thanks once again
everybody,
From Evo Myatt,

Women’s section
Hi everyone well it is May already last month was very quiet we have had our A.G.M. all
went of well all positions stayed the same Glenis still President, Rose Vice President,
Pattie Secretary, Zelda Treasurer, Committee Dianne and Pam past President. This week 3
of us are going over to Waiheke for their birthday so we are hoping that the weather is
going to be fine. This month we have a speaker coming to talk to us about Medical alarms
so I think this will be very interesting. If you would like to come along and join us we meet
every third Monday of the month 1-30 pm at RSA in the lounge, just ph Glenis 8274461
or Rose 8273143
Cards
Cards was pretty quiet over the April month. We averaged 8 players at 500 and 9 players
at euchre nights We have four players taking part in the national 500 tournament in
Hamilton this weekend. In the inter club series which was held at Weymouth club we had
four players attend. John Gallagher was our highest ranked player and we are placed 6th
in the teams section. This month we hope to start a crib section at cards once a month on
a Wednesday night starting at 7pm . So anyone interested in a friendly game of cards
come along on Tuesday or Thursday night , Regards Chris
8 Ball
The 8 Ball Section have had a good April with Winter League starting and our Friday night
competitions going from strength to strength. It is great to see so many new members of
the RSA joining in and other members joining in on a regular basis.
New Lynn RSA will be involved in the Best of The West Challenge this Saturday May 4th
against Glen Eden – we have a team whom we hope will give the strong Glen Eden team a
run for their money.
The points table for our Friday night competition is regularly updated and on display on
the noticeboard, have a look to see how the regulars are doing.
The Friendship team has been announced and is on the noticeboard, pairings for the
team have been drawn and will be published as soon as possible.
The dates for our in-house competitions are on the board so lock them in to your diaries
and come on down for your chance to add to the names on the honours board.
As always we could do with some help selling raffles on our Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday rotations so please let us know if you can assist rather than us relying on the same
regulars to help. Good games everyone, Stephanie, Section Captain
THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS BELOW FOR NLRSA
JUNCTION AUTOMOTIVE Ltd
3005 Great North Road, New Lynn, 826 1265

